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The hereditary succession was inaugurated only when a person died, as the
Jbility for a dying person tobe inherited was impossible. The demise was followed
I1y ummoning to succession the legitimate heirs or the people (heredes) who might
h 1v been heirs as a resuit ofthe wish expressed in the will.
A person could have been summoned to succession due to two reasons: he
cither appointed as a heir by the defunct; or it was a legal decision in the absence
111 lhe will; thus, according to the laws of the xnth tables, the first to come to
11 • ssion were the sons and then the agnates followed by the rest ofthe race.
Therefore, there were two incompatible types of succession: testamentar ia and
I /llma or ab intestata; there is no other way the succession can be organized so that
III 1 could be a middle way. During the republic there was a definite distinction
lt lw en the testamentaria and ab intestata succession. The only valid document to
1
1111 1 >lucea mortis causa disposition was the will that contained the names ofthe heirs •
2
li lh re was no will, then the ab intestata succession was adopted • The rule of
III 1 mpatibility between the two types of succession (testamentaria and ab intestata)
1l l11 wcd just one exception: the military wi!t3.
The summoning to succession had a personal character because this
lllh riu:mce was a favour made to a determined person, that is why the heirs of the one
ho was summoned to succession could not benefit from the right to touch the
I 1h rh nce, only its selling being permitted (venditio hereditatis)4.

1t11 111 Jude1ean de Istorie, Braşov .
I' -llll 1le Voci. Linee storiche de/ diritto ereditario romano, in Aufslieg und Niedergang der Romischen
li /1 (l~schlch te und Kultur Roms im Spiegel der neueren Forschung, Herausgegebcn von Hildegard
I 11111111 lnl und Wolfang Haase, li, 14, Berlin - New York, 1980, p. 426.
' 1 ( . arrido, // diritto privato romano Padova, 1992, p. 506.
I lphmus. Digesta (further D.). 28 . I. 6 or Ulp. 5. ad Sab.: "Si miles unum ex/undo heredem scripserit,
• 1/1111111 quanium ad residuum patrimonlum intestatus decess/sset: mi/es enlm pro parte testatus potest
, li11t1, pro parte inleslatus " and Paulus, D. 29. I . 37: "SI duobus a milite liber/o scriptis heredibus a/ter

•1/ rll lrereditatem, pro ea parte intestatus videbilur defimctus decessisse, quia mi/es el pro parte teslari

t •I I, 11 competit patrona ab intestata bonorum possessio, nisi sl haec voluntas defunctl probalafuerit, ul
•1111• 11111 a/tero ab alterum vellet totam redire hereditatem".
I t I H4, opud Pasquale Voci, op. cil., p. 428.
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A. The Legitimate Succession or the ab intestata
During the republican time, the law summoned to the ab intestato succession
the adganates for severa) times; thus, the closest agnate was first summoned and the
farthest was excluded; among the agnates, the first to be summoned were the sui iuris
even if some of them were emancipated. When there were more agnates of the same
remove, the inheritance was equally divided between them. For example: if there were
more brothers of the defunct, all of them were summoned to the succession but, if one
brother or a nephew competed for the same inheritance, only the brother attended the
succession, the nephew being left out. Among brothers, no sex distinction is made, still
the daughters did not receive more than a quarter ofthe inheritance and the agnates of a
subsequent remove were excluded (aunts, nieces) 5 • This is a consequence of /ex
Voconia from the year 169 B. C. sustained by Cato, too, who established that women
can not be appointed as heirs by the Roman citizens from the first class that paid taxes,
and they could not inherit but a part ofthe familial patrimony6.
In order to tame the succession norms from the "laws of the XII tables'', the
praetors established a different succession system based on the cognate relationship or
the blood relationship.
The reform of the legitimate succession started by the praetor was continued
by the Senate and by the emperors having as a consequence the imposing of the blood
relationship instead of the agnatic one. Thus, the senatusconsu/tum Tertullianum from
Hadrian's time (117-138 A. D.) permitted the appointing of the mother to her own
son's succession, this law confirming once again one ofClaudius' disposition by which
the mother benefited of a so-called ius liberorum that also appears in /ex Iulia et
Papia 7 • Senatusconsultum Orfitianum from 178 A. D„ (from the reign of Marcus
Aurelius) summoned to succession the sons oftheir own mother before her agnates.
The evolution of the succession right was in a close relation with the evolution
of the relationship system; the replacement of the agnatic relation with the cognate one
had as a consequence in the field of legitimate succession the apparition of a complete
system of succession called bonorum possessio.
Bonorum possessio admitted for all successors who were in turn summoned to
succession by the magistrate: the first to be called were those established as heirs in the
will; ifthere was no will or they were dead, the next to follow were the "praetorians" or
the "civilians", summoned in the established order through the legitimate succession
(succession ordinum in graduum)8.

s Ulpianus, I S. Sab. or D. 38. 16. 2.1: ,,Adgnati autem sunt cognati vlrllls sexusab eodem ort/. nampost suos
el consanguineos sta/im mihi proximus est consanguinei meifilius et ego ei: patris quoquefrater, qul patruus
appel/atur: deincepsque ceteri, si qui sunt hlnc orii, in irifinitum ".
6
Nuovo dizlonarlo giurid/co romeno, 2nd edition, Napoli, s. a., s.v. /ex Voconia, p. 323; Gal,
Jnstifutiones, 2, 274: ,Jtem mulier, quae ab eo, qui centum ml/ia aeris census est, per /egem Voconiam heres
institui non potest, tamenfide icommlsso reliefam stbl hereditatem capere potest ".
' For demographic purposes extra rights were granted (ius /iberorum) to the woman, citizen who gave birtti to
three sons and to the freedwoman who gave binh to four sons (n. a.).
• Pasquale Voci, op. cit„ p. 422.
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Ulpianus gives us information about the Praetorian system of swnmoning to
11 cession; he sustains that there were four classes of heirs summoned in turn to

·cession9:
a) unde liberi the sons and their descend~ts, being in potestate 10 ;
b) unde legitimi emancipated sons, sui iuris and agnati proximi (the closest
pnt ' rnal relatives)
c) unde cognati the consanguine maternal relatives;
d) unde uir et uxor the husband or wife that had survived.
Ali the heirs were swnmoned in turn to the succession, depending on the class
1'1 y belonged to. First, all the descendants came, not only the sons and nephews
li v ted to the paternal power but also those emancipated or given for adoption and
I 1l r emancipated by those who adopted them. But some belonged to the first class,
uth rs to the second one; if the first class heirs didn 't show; those from the second class
1 re called.
The sons given for adoption did not belong to this category, they belonged to
lh
dopters succession. All the descendants of those who died before the pater
/ 11111/ias defunct came to succession, too.
Cognati, the consanguine relatives descendants and ancestors and the
1111 lleral relatives up to the 6th remove and even the descendants of the wornen who
1 excluded from the agnatic succession, Postumii (the sons conceived before the
lillhers death but born afterwards) are also summoned.
Vir et uxor (the husband and wife), in Digesta appears the information that the
1 d wer was summoned to succession provided that an iustum matrimonium should
li we existed even if the matrimony was sine manu 11 .
In the case of a freeman's succession, the praetor granted possessio bonorum
111 the following order: to the freeman's sons, to the legitimate heirs (the patron, the
I' troness, the patrons son), to the libbers cognates, to the patrons agnates, to the
I Hrons patron and to his descendants or ancestors, to the widow or widower of a
I man or freedwoman, the patrons cognates.
Various examples of ab intestata or legitima succession were found on funeral
11 ri ptions, especially on the ones where legitimate sons appeared as heirs of the head
HI the family (pater familias) . The heir quality of the children is expressed through the
r·ds: "heres", "heredes", "fi/ii et heredes", ''jilius et heres", ''fi/ia et heres", "heres
111 /Ir/", "heres patri". For example in the inscription:
IDR III 1. 269: D(is) M(anibus)/Fabricus/Jucun[dus} I uix(it) an(nis) L_ _!51
I• 1/l(rlcius) l[u}c[und]lus her(es) et F[a}-l[b]rici S[i]lu[an(us)} I et Licinia[n(us)} I
fi 11 rs [cum] /JOI co//egio Fa[b-} lrorum tit(ulum) I [p]os(uerunt). Fratri I
t•l m(tissimo).
11

'l 1lp 1 nus, 44 ed. D. 38. 6. I. I: "Pos/eaquam praetor locu/us est de bonorum possessione eius qui testa/us
11 transitumfec// ad Intestat os, eum ordinem secutus, quem el /ex duodecim labularum secuia est: fuil enim
1111/11tari11m ante de iudici/s /estantium, dein sic de successione ab intestata loqui".
1

~

11

11lus. III. 26.
I> 8. 11 ; Ulpianus 47 ad ed. "Ut bonorumpossesslo petipossil unde vir el uxor, /ustum esse matrlmon/um

1•11111 te t.

ceterum si ln/ustumfueril matrimonlum, nequaquam bonorum possessio pe/I poterii, quemadmodum
testamento adiri heredilas vei secundum tabu/as pe// bonorum possessio potesl: nihil enim capi
I" 11/ll r iniustum matrlmonium potest ".
1,;1 '
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Translation: "To Manes Gods. Fabricius lucundus lived 5 years. Fabricius
Iucundus (his heir) and Fabricius Silvanus and Fabricius Licininanus as brothers, put
down this affectionate epitaph to their brother together with the college ofjabrii."
On the funeral inscription, dedicated to Fabricius Iucundus, member of the
college of craftsmen, by his son, his brothers and colleagues, Fabricius lucundus junior
appears as "heres". The defuncfs brother and his colleagues are not mentioned as
"heredes", although they contribute to the building of the funeral monument. Fabricius
lucundus probably did not leave any will, so, the magistrate acted according to the law
and opened an ab intestata succession, through which he swnmoned all the
descendants of the first class. Fabricius' only living son was his homonym son who
was part of the first class of successors (unde liberi). Fabricius' showing at the
succession of Fabricius Iucundus senior, led to the granting of the whole inheritance.
The defuncfs brothers represented the second category of heirs (unde legitimi), being
the closest relatives on paternal scale. (agnati proximi), they are sununoned to
succession only if no other heir from the first class showed. Anyway, the inheritance
that Fabricius Iucundus received is fairly modest, as it needs the material support of the
uncles and of the Craftsmen College to make the funeral monument meant for the
memory ofhis father.
IDR III 2. 448 12 : [D(is) M(anibus)] I M(arco) Ulpio I Restu/o I Jluir(o)
col(oniae) Sarm(izegetusae) I Ulpiae 151 Marce/lina I et Restuta fllliae et heredes.
T(itulum) p(onendum) c(uraverunt).
Translation: "[To Manes Gods?], to Marcus Ulpius Restutus duumvir of
Sarmizegetusa, Ulpia Marcellina and Vipia Restuta, his daughters and heiress took care
for the epitaph to be written down."
The duumvir Marcus Ulpius Restutus of Vipia Traiana Sarmizegetusa colony,
is inherited by Ulpia Marcellina and Ulpia Restuta whose quality is that of filiae et
heres. The two daughters are part of the first class of heirs (unde liberi) and they come
to succession according to the legitimate succession. Their mother does not appear on
the inscription because she has probably died before her husband. If the mother had
appeared on the inscription in the quality of heir, then, instead of the legitimate
succession she would have had to deal with a testamentary one. As the mother could
not appear at the succession in the same class with her daughters, the defunct could
have left something to his wife only through the testament. In this case, the nature of
the succession was changed because it was not admitted for a part of the inheritance to
be granted through the will and the other part through legitimate succession.
D(is M(anibus) I Ael(ius) Sebl[_ _ er ex Numero) Malur(orum) Tib(iscensium)
uix(it) anni(s)? Vl et Aeliae Sa[_ ___ _Jtus [u] I ix(it) a(nnis) XXX et Ae{l. ? Val}ens
fil[ius] I eorum [_ __ _]AT(?) I h(eres) ponendum curavit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Aelius Sebl. .. , from numerus Maurorum
Tibiscensium, lived 45 years .and Aelia Sa„.tus (who) lived XXX years and
Ael. .. Valens, their son AT? as heir took care (for this epitaph) tobe put down."
Aelius Valens, the son of an officer and of an Alenia Sa .. citizen, puts an
epitaph to his parents, as a son and a successor. He is a first class heir, one who obtains
the succession without a will, too.
12

Corpus Inscrlpllonum Lallnarum (funher CIL), Berlin, 1963 sqq, III I 520.
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IDR III 2. 376: D(is) M(anibus) I L(ucius) Ant(onius) Ru[fus} I lluiral(is)
1•11/(oniae) I Sarmizegetusae I 5 I uix(it) an[nis)- - -} I L(uci) Anton{l Pris-} I cus
q(ues) [Romanu~)} I et Rufu[s et Ru-J lfinus [decur(iones)}/10/ co[l9oniae) [s.s.?J I
fit •redes}.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Lucius Antonius Rufus; duumvir of
, 1rmizegetusa colony lived „ .(?) years. Lucii Antonii Priscus, Roman chevalier, Rufus
111d Rufinus, decurions ofthe colony (s.s.) sons and (inheritors?)."
The three sons of the duumvir Lucius Antonius Rufus from Ulpia Traiana:
I uc ius Antonius Priscuc, Lucius Antonius Rufus and Lucius Antonius Rufinus are
lll'redes sui et necesari, who are summoned in the first class to succession as direct
d scendants, the closest ones (unde liberi).
IDR III 5. 574: D(is) M(anibus) I C(aio) Sentio C(ai) f(ilio) Sulp(icia) I Flacco
lntiq(uaria) I uet(erano) leg(ionis) Xllll G(eminae) M(artiae) V(ictricis)/51 dec(urioni)
1•0/(oniae) Dacicae Sarmizegetusae I uix(it) an(nis) LXXV I C(aius) Sentius Flaci- I
/11/ usfilius et heresl [f(aciendum} c(uravit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Caius Sentius Flaccus, son of Caius of
11lpicia tribe, originating in Flacco Antiquaria, veteran of Gemina Martia Victrix, the
IY'h legion, decurion of Dacica Sarmizegetusa colony, who lived 75 years. Caius
' ·ntius Flaccinus his son and heir took care to make this monument."
Caius Sentius Flaccinus makes a monument for his father, Caius Sentius
I·I 1ccus, a funeral one, on the text of which he mentions his quality as a son and heir.
I 'laccinus is a legitimate son, so, he is a first class heir.
IDR III 5. 584 Apulum: Tuticiae Adrastillae/ uixit ann(is) XVlll m(ensibus) 11
cl(l •s) XXI Tuticia Victoriafil(ia) I et heres matri 151 karissimae.
Translation: "To Tuticiae Adrastilla (who) lived 18 years 2 months and 20
j ys. Tuticia Victoria, the daughter and heiress of the beloved mother (put the
I il ph)."
Tuticia Victoria is a spuriafilia, but she comes to the succession ofher mother
1111 J grandfather as a legitimate child, so she is a first class heir in the mothers family.
, 'h is practically under patria potestas of the head of the family, her condition being
lh 1t of afilia legitima.
CIL III 835 : D(is) M(anibus)/A el(ius) dialesl vis(it) (sic!) an(nos) LXXXVI et
/ o.rni(t) Au-151 reliusDitu-lgenius filiu(s)let heres patrii carissimolb(ene)m(erenti).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Aelius Diales lived 85 years. And Aurel.ius
I ltugenius, bis son and heir put the monument and the epitaph to his beloved father
who) deserved it."
IDR III 5. 530: D(is) [M(anibus)}I Finit(io) [. .. }/ u(eterano) l(egionis) Xlll
lf 'm(inae) Fin-]/ itius I [ „. el} 151 Ursin[?us fili(i)]I et h[e(redes)}.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Finitius„ „ veteran of the XIllu' legion
mina. Finitus I. „et Ursinus {his sons) and heirs".
IDR III 5. 577 : [- - -} I [- - -? Se}uerusl [- - -]h(eres) p(onendum) c(uravit).
Translation: " . .. , Severus ... erede took care and put the epitaph."
The inscriptions give information not only about the legal condition of the
lt llimate sons, mentioned as heirs, but also about the new position they get in the
I 1mi ly (status familiae), it is about the status of sui iuris.
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In the epigraphic sources from Dacia second class heirs that are swmnoned to
the legitimate succession do not appear. But, on some inscriptions, third class heirs
appear: brothers and sisters.
Sometimes on the soldiers' inscriptions the brother appears as a heir, in such
situations, to determine the type of succession, the certification of the kinship between
the defunct and heir is necessary. If the defunct and the heir have the same tribal sign,
the two are brothers; if not the word frater used in the epitaph means a religious or
military fellowship 13 •
If the two brothers that are in the army appear alone in the text of the
inscription, with no other relatives, than it may be supposed that the heir obtained the
goods with the help ofa legitimate succession.
Such an example appears on an inscription discovered near the Cincsor
Roman camp (Brasov county):
IDR lII 4. 179: [D(is) M(anibus) S(acrum)] I __ Carui/iusl [Se}cun{dinus]
uix(it) an[(nos) _ _} 151 L(ucius) [Car}ui/ius I Rusticinus/ praef(ectus) coh(hortis) I I1
Flauie Bessorum I fratri in ex/emp/um pi/issimo p(onendum) c(uraverunt).
Translation: "To Manes Gods worship, {-} Carvilius Secundinus lived years_
_ 151 Lucius Carvilius Rusticinus, the second military base de Bessi, to his brother who
was of a great affection, took care and built the monument."
Lucius Carvilius Rusticinus builds a funeral monument to his brother
Carvilius Secundinus. As no daughters or sons appear on the epitaph, it means that the
officer was a bachelor or that he bas no family yet, therefore his only heir was the
brother (second class successor). Even if he had had parents, they would have come to
the succession after the brother.
On some inscriptions laid by officers for defunct fellows, the existent relations
between the defunct and heir are difficult to establish, because the name of one of the
two or of the one called brother might be missing, he might be only a colleague from a
religious or military union. Such an ambiguous situation appears on the inscription IDR
II 644: [. .. }I (centurio) Ferox miV itavit an(nos) XXV, I eq(ues) an(nos) XVIII, uix(it) I
ann(os) VIIL. M Pomp/51 eius Procu/us, frater, benef(iciarus)I Tironis leg(ati),/
h(eres), b(ene) mere/nti posuit.
Translation: " ... to the centurion ..... Ferox who bas been in the military
service for 25 years, (from which) 18 as a chevalier, lived for 43 years. Marcus
Pomponius Proculus, brother and beneficiary of govemor Tiro, as heir laid (the
epitaph)."
Marcus Pomponius Proculus a benefiaciarus legali legionis lays the epitaph to
a centurion whose name was preserved only partially. (cogn. or sign. Ferox). Marcus
Pomponius Proculus appears as brother and heir.
Ifthe two soldiers are good brothers, than the centurion was wearing the same
tribal sign and Popilius Proculus was a third class heir according to the legitimate
succession. If between the centurion Ferox and M. Proculus there were no kinship

ii Also sec Karoly Visky, Tracce de/ diritto ereditario romano nel/e iscrizioni delia Pannonia, in „Rivista
intemazionale di dritto romano e antico", XIII, Napoli, 1962, p. 115, who reaches the same conclusion while
researching the two inscriptions from Pennonian province.
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t 1 I 1tions, Proculus was a fellow and he could become heir of the centurion only as a
1 u lt of a legitimate succession.
On other inscriptions laid by brothers or sisters for the dead brothers, due to
Iii Cragmentary status in which funeral texts are, it is difficult to determine the type of
_,, ·cossion.
IDR III 2. 468: [. .. e}t laboribus aegrum I [. .. }memor esto I [. ..} fratri ...
The dative fratri indicates the fact that the funeral monument could be built
1111 o brother by brother or a sister or by his brothers.
IDR III 3. 162 14 : D(is) M(anibus) I Antonia Quaeta/ uix(it) an(nis) XXXIII et I
I11/lmia Valenti 151 na fil(ia) uix(it) an(nis) XIII Antonius/ Valent(inus) fil(ius) m(atri)
I w(rori)/ b(ene) m(erenti) p(osuit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods, Antonia Quaeta lived for 33 years and Aelia
V d •nti/5 /na (her) daughter lived years 12, Antonius Valentinus, son, to his mother and
I l ·r who deserved it, laid (the funeral monument) ."
Antonius Valentinus is, as it seems, the only survivor from a family of
lllonii , he lays the epitaph to his defunct mother and sister. The mother has the same
11111111 sign with her sons, which means the two children are spuri fi/ii no matter if their
111111 her is at the same time the liberta of their brother, or she bears the same name
u 1 ldc ntally. Antonius Valentinus is a first class successor in the case of his mother's
• 11 ·ession no matter his legal condition is (spurious filius or filius legitimus). To the
111 • 'S ion of his sister, Antonia Valentina, Valentinus is surnmoned in another
1 11 1~,ory of heirs, because he is not her descendant, if they have a legal father and they
111 • legitimate, Valentinus is summoned to succession in the second class as agnatus
/'' 11i:imus, if Valentinus and Valentina are illegitimate children, then Valentinus is a
th n i class heir (cognatus - consanguine brother).
When there was no will, it was compulsory resorted to the ab intestata
111 • ss ion. This type of succession can be discovered even on funeral inscriptions
li re no terms appear to indicate the heres quality of the one who lays the epitaph or
l111i ld the monument, but they indicate the kinship between heres and the defunct
(11111 /er, pater, frater filius, frater, soror, amita, nepos, coniux, etc) or other relations
\ Iii ·h allow the heir to participate to succession (example: the patron or the patron 's
1111 who participates to the freemen's succession without any descendants).
Thus, on the funeral inscriptions laid by sons and daughters to their parents,
tlt y net as heirs, the sons are the so-called heredes sui et necesarii who automatically
1 1 lve the succession (bonorum possessio) through the manifestation of the usucapio
1I hl. Building a funeral monument to their parents and the accomplishments of the
11f 1111ls of burial or prayer represent a moral duty and sacred in the same time. Laying a
11111 rn l panel or building a funeral monument to the relatives represents visible signs of
11 p cling the duties towards the dead. Due to this, beside the defunct' s name, that of
Iii one who paid the respects to the dead relatives was also engraved, with a
111111ument to perpetuate their memory.
Funeral inscriptions Iaid by children to their parents are relatively numerous,
1111 ng which we shall give only some examples:

"I 11. 1117869; „Sargetia", XIV, 1979, p.162, fig. 7 photo.
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IDR HI 2. 375: D(is) M(anibus)/ L(ucio) An(tonio) Pap(iria tribu)/ Prisco uilxit ann(os) LXII 151 Antonius Ru--lfus dec(urio) col(oniae)/ et Antonia/ Priscilla/
patri.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Lucius Priscus, who lived 62 years,
Antonius Rufus decurion of the colony (Sannizegetusa) and Antonia Priscilla (made/
laid the funeral monument) to their father."
(Lucius) Antonius Rufus decurion of Vipia Troiana Sarmizegetusa colony and
his sister Antonia Priscilla lay a funeral monument to their father Lucius Antonius
Priscus, their kinship is certified by the term "patri" - the dative "to their father"
Lucius Antonius Priscus' two children are legitimate ones, therefore they are
heredes sui et necesarii, they become heirs of him with no will. Lucius Antonius Rufus
becomes a sui iuris person, at the same time with bis father's death, that is, he obtained
full legal capacity.
IDR III 1. 72: D(is) l(nferis) M(anibus) S(acrum)/ Septi(mius) Bitus et
Septim(ia)/ Valentina uixerunt/ annis Lllll poseur-15 unt Septim(ius) Bas(sus) et
Aur(elius)/ Vale(nOs patris b(ene)/ m(erentis).
Translation: "To the underworld Manes Gods worship. Septimius Bitus and
Septimia lived for 54 years. Septimius Bassus and Aurelius Valens built (the funeral
monument) to their worthy father (parents?)."
The two brothers with distinct names lay an epitaph to their parents, their
action contains the declaration of their condition as sons and thus, as heredes sui et
necesarii.
IDR III 5. 576: D(is) M(anibus)I Sertoriae/ Felicl(a)e do-/mi Aequo ui/ xsit
ann(is) LX pol suit M(arcus) Valer/ nius Primige-1 nius bene meren-lti matri.
Translation: „To Manes Gods. To Sertoria Felicla, bom in Aequo (who) lived
for 60 years. Marcus Vatemius Primigenius built (this monument) to his mother who
was worthwhile."
Marcus Vatemius Primigenius as a son, builds a funeral monument to bis
mother, Sertoria Felicia, through which he expressed on the one hand his piety and on
the other hand his condition ofunique heir ofhis mother.
An inscription from Potaissa, discovered in 1903 and published by I. Teglas in
1904 15 , relates an interesting case of a legitimate succession of the mother to her
children: D(is M(anibus)I Valeria Maximii-I la uix(it) an(nis) XXIX mensibus Vili
Va/erius Maximus uet(eranus) 151 ex? Pater et Valeria/ Marcel/a mater I jil(iae)
pientissimae et/ P(ublius) Ael(ius) Tertius uet(eranus) ex dec(urio) I coniugi optimae
/JOI et pientissimae/ et Terentius et Valeria I Maximinianus jil(ii)/ matri carissimael
fec(erunt).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Valeria Maximilla lived for 29 years (and) 7
months. Valerius Maximus was a veteran (miles legionis V. Mac?) and Valeria
Marcella, the mother, to her too affectionate daughter and Publius Aelius Tertius,
veteran and former decurion, to his too affectionate wife and Terentius and Valeria and
Maximinanus, the children, to their beloved rnother, built {this monument)."
Ali the woman's relatives appear on the inscription (parents, husband and
children), but none of them is presented as having the quality of heres; which may also
11

Teglas, Istvan, in „Archeologiai ErttesitO", XXIV, I 904, p. 41 I.
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111 un that the woman left no will, but the succession had to take place, consequently it
111uld have been resorted to the legitimate succession which divided the family
111 inbers in more heir classes .
The descendants were the first to be sununoned to Valeria Maximilla' s
11 · ssion, forrning the first class of successors (unde liberi), therefore the first to be
1 11 ·d were the three children: Terentius, Valeria and Maximinanus. Valeria
M11x im illa' s legacy was shared between the children who each received a third ofit and
Iii 'I had to pay to the fisc a tax having the value ofthe twenty part ofthe inheritance. lf
V 11•ria Maximilla hadn 't had any children, the next to succession were her parents,
li 1 came to succession in different classes, therefore the father, Valerius Maximus, as
111 agnutus proximus, was the next sununoned to his daughter' s succession (unde
I >1ltlmi), the mother .was part of the third class of successors made of the cognati
1111. hip . Valeria Maximilla' s husband, P. Aelius Tertius was the last to come to the
III' · ·ssion (unde uir et uxor).
Parents that lay the epitaph to their children appear on some inscriptions in the
1 1 c when they are major then the parents can be regarded as the heirs oftheir children,
11111vlc.lcd they didn't have any direct descendants.
An interesting example may be represented by the inscription that Terentia
li 1111 ione of V ipia Traiana Sarmizegetusa lays to her son Caius Antonius Ursinus,
1h 1•111fon in the colony.
IDR III 2. 377: D(is) M(anibus) I C(aio) Ant(onio) C(aii) f(ilio) Pap(iria
111/ 11)! Urs ino dec(urioni) col(oniae) Dacic(aOe 151 Sarmiz(egetusae)I uix(it) ann(os)
\ I VI I// Terentiae Her-/mione ma-/ter infelicis/simal[b(ene)m(erenti) p(osuit)).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Caius Antonius Ursinus, Caius' son of
11 11 lria tribe, decurion in Dacica Sarmizegetusa colony, (who) Iived 28 years, Terentia
11 1111 inone, the unhappy mother, Iaid (the funeral inscription) to the one that
I 11vcd."
Caius Antonius, decurion in Dacica Sarmizegetusa colony is the son of one of
tll 11 tab les from Ulpia Traiana, he is a decurion himself at the age of 28. The
ii uri n· s father does not appear on the funeral inscription beside the mother, because
11 lt 1 been already dead in the moment of his death. At the moment of the demise,
1 1l11s Antonius Ursinus is the only possessor of the family patrimony, which, as it
1111s, he leaves as a legacy, to his mother. Besides Terentia Hermione, no other
p 1 1n appears on the inscription to benefit from the heres condition, there is no sign
thn l lhe decurion C. Antonius Ursinus had Ieft any will, therefore, following the
IHH l 11 n ofthe Roman hereditary right, it was resorted to the legitimate succession, by
hit h Terentia was the only heiress ofthe child as a third class heiress (unde cognati).
The inscriptions laid by the brothers without mentioning the heredes quality,
1 • 11 II •s on the one hand the fact that the defunct has no descendants and on the other
li 11\I, lhe building of the funeral monument by the brothers shows that they owned the
111111 tunce.
IDR III 4. 217 : [D(is) M(anibus)]/ {_ _ __ __]I[_ __ _ uix(it)]I an(nos) ?L}
\ \'VI? Ae/(ius)S]uriol JrJatri 151 cari} ssimolpo]
suit.
1
Translation: " ___ lived years 85 , Aelius? Surio, to his dear brother 151 built
IIii 111onument)."
lDR III 3.362
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D(is) M(anibus)/ Scaurianil caes(aris) n(ostri) ser(uus) uill(icus)?I uix(it)
an(nis) XXIII 151 FuscianuslJratri b(ene)m(erenti) p(osuit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods, to Scaurianus, administrator slave of the
emperor, lived 23 years /5/ Fuscinus, his worthy brother who built the monument."
Other examples of legitimate succession, to which heirs are swrunoned with
no will needed or in the absence ofit, is the freeman's succession with no children by
the patron. ln the case of freeman's succession, the praetor granted possesio bonorum
to the freeman's sons first, and if he had no direct descendants, the legitimate heirs,
who, in this case, are the patron, the patroness and the patron's son were summoned to
succession.
IDR III 3. 349: D(is) M(anibus)/ Ca/u(e)ntia Ase/la/domo u(erna) uix(it)
an(nis) XUV posuit Ca[l] 151 u(e)n(t)ia Marce/lina! patrona libertae/ benemeritae.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Calventia Asella, slave, horn in the house,
lived years 35, Calventia Marcellina, the freedwoman's patroness who was worthwhile,
laid the epitaph" 16 •
Calventia Marcellina built the funeral monument to her slave Calventia
Asella, who seemed to have died without having any children or will, which led to the
summoning of the patroness to the slave's succession. The patroness inherited the
goods as a second class heir, which situates the patroness on a privileged position at the
succession even towards the freedwoman's husband who was summoned to succession
in the last class of successors.
IDR III 5. 547: D(is) M(anibus)/ Julia Valeria/ uixit annis XXXI[Julia}! Junii/a
/ibertae/ {et .. .} non{?i] coniugil bene mer(enti)/ h(ic) s(iti) {?s(unt)].
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Iulia Valeria lived 30 years. Iulia lunilla (built
this monument) to her freedwoman and.„„to her husband who deserved it. Here they
rest."
Iulia Iunilla appears on this inscription as the freedwoman's heiress and
probably of her husband, too.
In IDR III 4. 23, on a fragmentary epitaph, some letters of the words ... are
preserved, the fragment of the text is for sure an epitaph laid by a patron of the
freeman. Freemen are not legitimate heirs, they are mostly ex testamento heirs.

B. The Testamentary Succession
The Certifying on Funeral inscriptions from Dacia of the testamentary
succession and of different types of hein.
The testamentary succession is certified in some of the inscriptions from
Roman Dacia through the words: "heredes testamento ", "/ibertus testamento '',
"uoluntatem testamenti arbitratu", "iuxta voluntatem testamenti".
Heredes sul et necesarii. There are few funeral inscriptions which certify the
heredes sui et necesarii quality of some dead citizens' children, who set them up as
heirs. Many citizens left their fortune to their successors through successio legitima or
ab infestato, which assured the right sharing of the fortune to all the descendants. The
setting up of some testamentary heirs attested in fact the testator's intention of leaving
1
''
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part ofhis fortune to a person, who, not being one ofthe descendants (mother, brother
ister) or, not being part of the family group (a friend or a fellow), did not have the
I oss ibility to be sumrnoned to the legitimate succession. Among the few discovered
unples, we present you four inscriptions, which seem to be the most interesting from
III problems they raise:
IDR III 2. 366: P(ublius) Ae(lius) Sept(imius) Audeo qui et Maxi-lmus
lll'l(eranus) ex (cent.) n(umeri) P(almyrenorum) O(?) uix it ann(is) LX Ael(ius)
S •pt(imius) Romanus mil(es) leg(ionis) XIII G(eminae) /[a} diut(or) offic(ii)
1 ornicul(ariorum) et Septimia I [5} Septimia quae et Revocata fll(ia) et [C}ornelia
111/onia uxor, heredes I [p}onendum curaverunt cura agent(e) I {S}eptimio Ascepiade
r111 •(ustali) col(oniae)I liberto eius.
Translation: " Publius Aelius Septimius Audeo, also called Maximus, veteran
11 11d former centurion from the auxiliary base of Palmyreni, lived 60 years. Aelius
, ptimius Romanus, soldier in the XIIIth legion Gemina, helper in the corniculars'
uflicc, and Septimia Septimina, daughter, also called Revocata and Cornelia Antonia
11 or, took care and built the funeral panel with the help of his freeman, Asclepiade the
lllljlUStal ofthe colony."
To the veteran Publius Aelius Septimius Audeo, his children Aelius Septimius
I omanus, Septimia Septimina and his wife Cornelia Antonia as heredes, lay the
1p11aph on the funeral monument. The adding of the mother on the !ist of heirs is an
11 1~1, ument in the favor of the existence of a will. The children and the mother could
111111e to the legitimate succession in the same class of heirs only if Cornelia Antonia
w1 uxor in manu, as only being under the authority, Aelius Septimius Audeo was
1 onsidered thefllia ofthe husband.
The married union of Cornelia Aelius Septimius Audeo was for sure a
l'llllC11binatus, changed into iustum matrimonium after Audeo received conubium.
I h r fore, Cornelia Antonia could not appear in the text ofthe inscription as heredes in
Iii case of an ab intestata succession; she is a testamentary successor, her statute is
III 1t of heres voluntarius, because she may refuse her defunct husband's succession
hdc the children Romanus and Septimina become heirs free of will.
IDR II 47 : D(is) M(anibus)I prim(us) Ael(ius)/ Ion(icus) neg(otiator)/ uix(it)
11/l(nls) l 151 Iulia Pris-/ci/la uxor I et Ael(ius) Iulia-/ nus fll(ius) co-I heredes, per I 1Ol
111/(/0) Primiti-1 uo lib(erto).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Primus Aelius Ionicus merchant, (who) lived
~ O ycars, Iulia Priscilla, wife and Aelius Iulianus, son, as coheirs (built the monument)
lth the help ofthe freeman Aelius Primitivus."
Aelius Iulianus, Primus Aelius lonicus and Aelia Priscilla' s son seems to be a
h1•r s sui necessarius, established as heir together with his mother. If the mother hadn't
I 1111 a coheres, then the child would have inherited the whole family patrimony. The
1 111blishing of Aelia Priscilla as a heiress by her husband, certifies the existence of a
t l mentary succession, the only one that permitted mother to show to the succession
h Ide her son. Asin the inscription above, the testator' s wife is a heres voluntaris.
IDR II 46: D(is) M(anibus) I P(ub/io) Ael(io) Diophan/to, uet(erano)
1 11/t(ortis) V Gal(lorum) . . Vixit 151 an(nos) LXXXVI. H(ic)s(itus) e(st). Aelia Ammis,
//(lu)/ et Aelia Eutychia, /ib(erta), heredes I 1Ol fecerunt.
ii

11 r
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Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Publius Aelius Diophantus, veteran of
infantry base V Gallorum. He lived for 76 years. Here he rests. Aelia Ammis daughter
and Aelia Eutychia freedwoman (as) heiress built (the funeral monument)."
Aelia Ammis, Aelius Diophantus' legitimate daughter is a heres sui et
necessarius, if her father's succession had been ab intestato, she would have received
only a quarter of the family fortune. The freedwoman Eutychia's condition of coheres,
certifies the fact that a testamentary succession took place.
Eutychia has a privileged position in this family as she shows at the veteran's
sliccession together with her daughter, she might be the veteran's concubine. But, not
even if she had been Aelia' s mother and Aelius Diophantus' wife, she would have been
nothing else but a testamentary heiress because the daughter was the first to be
summoned to succession and she would have received the whole inheritance, being the
only child ofthe veteran.
IDR III 1. 87: D(is) M(anibus) /Aur(elius) Sur{us? Mil(es)?}I coh(ortis) lll
Del(matarum) ui{xit]I an(nos) XXXX, Aur(e/ius) 151 proculinusl sig(nifer) et (h)eres el
Quilntina co(n)iux et I Suri//eo et Quin-ltinus et Sura pii /JOI patrii b(ene) m(erenti)
posuerunt.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Aurelius Surus officer in cohors III
Delmatarum, lived 40 years, Aurelius Proculus signifier and heir and his wife Quintina
and Surielleo and Quintinus and Sura (children) built (the funeral monument) to their
beloved father who deserved it."
Aurelius Surus' eldest son, Aurelius Proculus 17 , as heres, inherits the entire
family patrimony, he is a testamentary heir (heres sui el necessarius) because, if there
was no will, it was resorted to the ab intestato succession, where alt the descendants
(the rest ofthe brothers) were swnmoned for succession.
IDR III 2. 2: M Proc(i/ius) M(arci) filius Pap(iris tribu) Niceta I J/uir et
flamen col(oniae) Sarmiz(egetusa) I item sac[e]r{d(os)] Laurentium/ Lavinat(ium)
aedem augustalibusl pecunia suafaciend(am) institiuit eandem M Proci[/]ius Regulusl
dec. col. eq. publ. Fi/ius et here(s)I eius perfecit dedicavit[q].
Translation: "Marcus Procilius Niceta, son of Marcus, from Papiria tribe,
duumvir and Jupiter's priest of Sarmizegetusa colony and the priest Laurentium
Lavinatium, the augustals' residence on his expense, started to build the construction.
Marcus Procilius Regulus decurion of the colony (mentioned above), chevalier with a
horse given by the state, son and heir, finished and dedicated (the building)."

Heredes necesariL The former masters could leave inheritances to their
freemen and
that they could not refuse, some of them being heres necesarii, others,
due to moral obligations they had towards their patron 18 • The patrons who leave some
inheritances to their freemen are also certified on the inscriptions from Dacia:

17

l. I. Russu, ln ,,Banatica", li, 1973, p. 108-11 O, fig. 4.
Novissimo Digesta Italiano, Milano, 12, s.v. Patrona, Cristoforo Conscntini, p. 707. The freed slaved owed
to their masters respect (obsequtum) end certain services (opera), in exchange, the patron granted them
support and protection to his former slaves.
1
•
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IDR II 40: D(is) M(anibus)I Aelius [B]assus I uet(eranus) /eg(ionis) V
A/ac(edonicae)I uix(it) ann(os) LXVI m(ensibus) X diebus XVII [Ae]l(ius) Helpizonl
/l/ibert(us) et her(es)I eius posuit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Aelius Bassus veteran of the yth legion
19
1 edonica , Iived 66 years, IO months and 16 days. Aelius Helpizon (as) freeman
nd heir ofhim laid (the epitaph)."
[- - -]l?Aemi/ia H[er]I mias lib(ert?a) {et]I h(eres) p(atrono -ae) b(ene)
111(r nti)I fecit.
Translation: "„ .Aemilia hermias, freedwoman (?) and heir(ess) built (this
111onument) to her patron( or patroness) who deserved it."
IDR III 3. 359: Memor[iae]I Papiri[J) Rufi FA/ __ PINAPQ. Proc(uratoris)I
1111rar(iarum) libert(i) et he/5/redes patrona pi!etissimo [fe]cer[unt) [et] si[bi].
Translation: "In the memory of Papirius Rufus Fa ___ , administrator of the
old mines, the freemen and heirs oftheir patron built (this monument) for him."
IDR III 5. 582: [P(ublio) Tenac(io) P(ublii) jil(io)l[P}ap(iria) Vinidici I
(1' nturio) leg(ionis) XXII Pri-I mig(eniae buleutae 151 ciuitatis Ni-l copolitanor(um)/
l 1(11blius) Tenac(ius) Gemei-I Linus Aug(ustalis) col(oniae)I Apul(ensis) libertus / JOI
I( vtament?) p(onendum) c(uravit) l(oco) d(ato) d(ecruionum) d(ecreto).
Translation: "To Publius Tenacius Vindex, Publius' son of Papiria tribe,
lllurion in the X.Xll"d Iegion Primigenia, magistrate of the Nicopolitane community.
l111hlius Tenacius Gemellinus, augusta! in the Apulum colony, freeman according to the
wl ll, took care and built (the commemorative monument) in (public) place, granted
tl11ough decree by the decurions ."
Publius Tenacius Gemellinus, orcitan freeman 20 (Jibertus testamento) of
1
l 11hlius Tenacius Vindex, magistrate of Nicopolis community, who freed him
· rding to the will. The freeman is a heres necessarius, he can not refuse the
l11h rltance left by his patron.
D(is) M(anibus)I Q(uinto) Aurelio Q(uinti) f(ilio)/ Pap(iria tribu) Tertiol
ii r•(urioni) et flamin(i) 151 co/(oniae) Sarm(izegetusa)I Quintus Aurelius/ Saturninusl
lllH(ustalis coloniae) et Proshodus li Ol et Logismus / lib(erti) et hered(es)If(aciendum)
(11raverunt).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Quintus Aurelius Tertlus, Quintus' son of
I' tp rla tribe, decurion and Jupiter's priest of Sannizegetusa colony. Quintus Aurelius
1t11nrnis, augusta! in the colony and Proshodus and Logismus, freemen and (their)
li 1 , took care and built (this monument)."
IDR III 2. 434: Maxi(m) .„ ? Fann„. ?I an(nis) XXX,
Domitia
/ /lc[u]nd(ina)? Patrona (a?)lpientissimo (a?) meritofecit ...
Translation: " ... Maxim-Fann .. „ lived 30 years, Domitia Secundina of the
I' li' n(?) too pious according to the merits, laid this epitaph."
Domitia Secundina is a freedwoman, who as a heiress builds a funeral
11111m1ment to her rnaster or mistress. The freedwoman is a necessarius heiress.

11

li Tudor, op. cit„ Supplementul ephigraphlcum, 4,
I l'I o, lnscripllons de la Dacie Romaine, III 5 (further IDR III 5), Paris, 2000, 582, p. 441 , considered that
III li • mnn built the funeral monument in public place according to a testamentary stipulation
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Two other inscriptions from Ulpia Traiana laid by Valerius Threptus (heres)
and the freemen, heirs of a very rich augusta! from the colony, certifies the practice of
leaving the accomplishing of some promises made by the testator on the heirs.
Quintus Aurelius Tertius establishes himself as freemen heirs, who as
necessari heirs of the decurion, built him a funeral altar made of marble.
IDR III 2. 219: Genio ord(inis)/ quem U/p(ius) Dom(itius) I Hermes
aug(ustalis) col(oniae)I ob honor(em) ornam(entorum) 151 dec(urionalium) promiserat/
Va/erius Threptus et! Domitil Regulus Hipponicus Hermes Onesimus/ augusta/es
col(oniae). H(eredes) p(onendum) c(uraverunt)/ L(ocus) d(atus) d(ecurionum)
d(ecreto).
Translation: "To the genius of the (decurion) order, (the homage) that Ulpius
Domitius Hermes promised for the honouring of the decurional signs /5/, Valerius
Threptus and Domitii Regulus, Hipponicus, Hermes (and) Onesimus /10/ augustals in
the colony, as heirs, took care and laid; (in) give place by the decurions' decree."
IDR III 2. 271: Minervae I Aug(ustae) I U/p(ius) Dom(itius) Herlmes
aug(usta/is) co/(oniae) orna/5/tus ornam(entis) decur(ionalibus) I t(estamento) p(oni)
i(ussit)/ Va/(erius) Threptus et I Domitii I Regulus Hipponic(us) I Hermes Onesimusl
aug(usta/es) co/(oniae) h(eredes) p(onendum) c(uraverunt) l(oco) d(dato)
d(ecurionum) d(ecreto).
Translation: "To Minerva Augusta (worship). Ulpius Domitius Hemes,
augusta! of the colony 21 , decorated with the decurional signs. Through the testament he
ordered to be built (the monument); Valerius Threptus and Domitius Regulus,
Domitius Hipponicus, Domitius Hermes and Domitius Onesimus, augustals în the
colony, as heirs, took care and laid (the votive altar), on a place given by the decurions'
decree."
Ulpius Domitius Hermes is a freeman and augusta] în Ulpia Traiana
Sarmizegetusa colony, and he promised în the honor of the reception of the ornamenta
decuriona/ia, that he will dedicate votive altars to some official divinities (Minerva
Augusta, to the Genius ofthe decurions' order).
Ulpius Domitius Hermes didn't succeed during his life to carry out the
promise made to the Gods, thus he left through the testament to bis heirs the fulfillment
ofthis promise. It is exactly what they did according to the will.
lt can be noticed that most Ulpius Domitius Hermes' heirs are his freemen and
only one îs a citizen, Valerius Threptus, both the freemen and Valerius Threptus were
excluded from the legitimate succession, therefore, the dead augusta] had to establish
them as heirs through the will. Valerius Threptus is nota heredes necessarius, he îs a
heredes voluntarius, who could refuse the augustal's succession Ulpius Domitius
Hermes.
Sometimes the patrons added in the will special clauses regarding the funeral
monument that they desired, and the heirs were obliged to accomplish the task the
defunct lefi for them in order to get into the possession of the goods. The freedwoman
Cassia Ponticilla did the same, who built her patroness, Cassia Satumina, a funeral
monument according to her testamentary will and to the instructions and care of
Publicius lanurius, her husband and of Publicius Severus.
21

D. Tudor, op. cil., p. 247, nr. 30
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IDR III 5. 510: D(is) M(anibus)I Cassiae/ Saturninae/ uix(it) an(nis) L 151
' 1•sia Pontici/la/ secundum voluntatem/ testamenti patronae/ bene meritae fecit/
ll!'hitratu I I Ol Publici(i) Januari(i)/ coniug(is) et/ Publici(i) Seueri.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Cassia Saturnina (who) lived 50 years
'11ss ia Ponticilla built (this monument) to her patroness who deserved it, according to
h r tcstamentary dispositions, the administrators were Publicius Ianurius (her) husband
1111<1 Publicius Severus."
Cassia Satumina's epitaph is important, because it provides considerable
l111hnnation about the defunct who leaves a valid will, she seemed to have been a sui
/11r/.1· person, who disposed of her fortune as she wished, through the will. The
I 1l mentary dispositions seem to be accomplished, which is a sign that the testament
w 1• val id.
IDR II 35 : D(is) M(anibus) I [C. ?T}itio C(ai) f(ilio) I [Vi}ctrice(nsi) I
/lo /nuario 151 [(centurioni)} leg(ionis) JJJ/ F9laviae) fr(umentario) I [u}ix(it) ann(is)
/,Vf, I [C.?} Titius Epipol[di}us lib(ertus) et heres I optimo patro/10/no b(ene)
111( renti) f(aciendum) c(uravit). H(ic) s(itus)e(st).
Translation22 : "To Manes Gods. Caius? Titius Ianuarius, Caius' son, originary
liom Victriz colony, centurion in the IVu' legion Flavia, frumentarius, lived 56 years.
I ' Titius Epipodius, freeman and heir, took care and built (the funeral monument) to
hi
loved patron, who deserved it. Here he rests."
Althogh Epipodius does not appear as heredes ex vo/untate testamenti, he
11 111ld not bea legitimate heir, but only a testamentary one. That's why, as some other
li men did, he insists on honoring the defunct patron with the epithet optimus (the
I 11111 superlative bonus).
IDR III 5. 511: [- - -]/[. .... .} L(ucius) Ca-[uenti}us Cleme/[ns ... leg)(ionis)
\III '(eminae) S(everiane) u(ixit) I [ann(is)} V L(ucius) Cauenti(us) I[? Apol/i}naris
h(i r ':,) p(osuit).
Translation: " ... Lucius Caventius Clemes, ... „ from the XIIlt11 Gemina
v rina legion, ·(who) lived [.]5 years. Lucius Caventius (?) Apollinaris laid (the
1 p tuph) as a heir."
Lucius Caventius Apollinaris appears in the funeral text as the heres of Lucius
' v ntius Clemens, officer in the XIII1 legion Gemina, the inscription does not offer
11y xtra information on Apollinaris who rather seems to be Lucius Caventius Clemens
t 'h r ' s freeman than his fellow. He is a heres necessarius in this case.
IDR III 3.179: D(is) M(anibus) I memoriae C(ai) Licini I Col/(ina tribu)
'11 ,9area/ Pontici ueterano I alae I Aug(ustae) I I[tura]eo[r(um)} uix(it) an(nis) L
/111//lravit] an[---]/Licin[iu}s Eupl[r}epes [l(ibertus)} p(atrono) f(ecit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. In ,the memory of Caius Licinius Ponticus, of
I ollina tribe, from Caesarea, veteran of ala I Augusta lturaeorumm lived „ .years.
I I lnius Euprepes, his freeman, built (the monument) to his patron."
Licius Euprepes is a heres necessarius for his patron, whom he inherits and
h un he builds a funeral monument, too.

11

! ' I uicoviciu, in „AISC", 4, 1944, p.300; D. Tudor, op. cil„ Supplemenlum ephigraphicum, 7.
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IDR III 3. 367: D(is) M(anibus)I Val(erius) Rufinusl uix(it) an(nis) l _ _jet
Ope/ia Cal{J}I [tych}e uix{it) a(nnis) LX/Vili, Val(erius) Cres-lcens lib(ertus) eor(um) I
b(ene) m(erentibus) p{osuit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Valerius Rufinus lived 50-'? Years and Opelia
Calityche Iived 68 years, Valerius Crescens, their freeman, those who deserved it, built
the monument."

Heredes extranei uel uoluntarii. On some inscriptions, women as coheredes
appear as heirs, who, being the wives of some dead men, would have been summoned
to succession as ab intestata only in the fourth class of successors, which means that
they would often inherit nothing because they would arrive at the succession after the
children, paternal relatives and maternal relatives of the husband. The wives who
appear as coheredes sunt, unlike the children heredes uoluntarii of the head of the
family (pater fami/ias).
23
I have illustrated above two examples of coheredes wives by their children,
where I managed to demonstrate the heredes uoluntarius quality of the wives
established as heiress. There are also other inscriptions in which the wives accepted the
heres quality or carried out the testamentary clauses.
IDR III 5. 488: D{is) M(anibus) IP(ublio) Ael{io) Victo-lri Plautiano/
dec(urioni) muni{ci]p{i{i)] 151 Sa/uia co? n {iux) se-/ cund[u]m u[o]-1 [l}unta{tem
testa-}lmenti [arbitr(atru)j/frontina{e] /JOI{. ..] M[. ..]
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Publius Aelius Victorius Plautianus,
decurion of the county, Salvia (his wife, built this monument), according to the
testamentary dispositions (administrator being) Frontina ... "
Salvia, a citizen from Apulum builds her dead husband a funeral monument
according to the testamentary dispositions, which implicitly certifies the acceptance of
the inheritance and the woman's heres uoluntarius condition.
IDR III 2. 435: D(is) M(anibus)/ C(aio) Octavio Nepotil uix(it) an(nis) LXX
Julia/ Valenti(n)a heres con- 151 iugi pientisimol faciendum procu-/ravit. H(ic)s(itus)
e(st).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Caius Octavius Nepos (who) lived years 70.
Iulia Valentina, heiress, to her very affectionate /5/ husband, took care and built (the
monument). Here he rests."
Iulia Valentina, a citizen from Apulum, another heres voluntaria heiress.
Men are summoned to their wives' succession in the last class of heirs, that's
why they appear sometimes on inscriptions as heirs of their wives, too. They are
voluntary testamentary heirs.
Thus, on an inscription from Ulpia Traiana Sarmizegetusa, an augusta) from
the name of whom only the cognomen was preserved Marcio lays an epitaph to his
wife, he is mentioned in the text as heres, he may probably be a testamentary heir as his
statute ofhusband made him tobe summoned to his wife's succession only if any other
heir was absent.
IDR III 2. 431: [D(is) M(anibus))/ [. ..}/[... ]/Marcio aug{stalis)I co/(oniae)
Sarmiz(egetusa)I heres coniugil piissime 151 fecit.
n See the inscriptions Inscripţiile Daciei Romane (further !DR) 1147 and !DR lll 2. 366.
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Translation: "[To Manes Gods_ _ _ _] Marcio, augusta) in Sarmizegetusa
111h1ny, heir, to his beloved wife, laid the epitaph."
To the category of heredes uoiuntarii may also belong the brothers or sisters,
1111 1re called heirs by testament, an example of heres uoiuntarius appears in an
I' 111ph from Drobeta laid by the citizen Arria Saturnina to her brother Arrius
111 111 ninus:
IDR II 49: D(is) M(anibus) IM(arcus) Arrius Saturninusl dec(urio) m(unicipii)
1/(11 Ir/ani) D(robetensium) uix(it) ann(is) XVI. Arria Saturnina 151 soror et heres,
1111/11/ voluntate (sic!) testa-/mentifacendum/ curavit.
Arria Saturnina is the testamentary sister and heiress of her brother, Marcus
11 11
atuminus, decurion in Drobeta county. Arrius Saturninus dead at the age of
11111 16, had no first class direct heirs, because he had no descendants. But maybe he
h 1I ll least a second class heir whom the fortune belonged to, agnatus proximus or any
11lh r agnates, to avoid this, Arrius left his sister his entire fortune through the
I I ment provided she made him a funeral monument. Arrius Satumina fulfills it
11 1ording to the text of the inscription. Through this act, Arria Saturnina expresses his
·III or getting into the possession ofhis brother's inheritance.
ln other inscriptions Iaid by brothers the fact that they are testamentary heirs
h1 not appear as clear, they could go to the ab intestato succession but not to the
I 111nentary succession. Such a situation appears on an epigraph from Vipia Traiana
111111l:r.egetusa: D(is) M(anibus)I Maria Secun-/dina uix(it) an(nis) L/111 [et?J Aurelia
11t11r-/5/nina uix(it) an(nis)/ XVIII/ Aurel(ius) lngenius/ mil(es) leg(ionis) Xlll
• ( 111inae)I Antoninianae I 1Ol matri et so/rori posuit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Maria Secundina lived 18 years . Aurelius
111 11ut1s, officer în the Xlllth legion Gemina Antoniniana, to bis mother and sister built
1111 n nument)."
Aurelius lngenuus does not appear as a testamentary heir, no word on the
III ·1lplion certifies the fact that the soldier would have inherited his mother and sister
I1y I tament. If beside the military a person who was not summoned to the ab infestato
th 1 t. sion in the same class had appeared, then it would have been an obvious sign
lh tl 1hc dead persons who appeared on the inscription left tbeir fortune to the
I t uncntary heirs.
Aurelius lngenuus laid the epitaph by himself to his mother and sister and thus
li oms tobe the only heir, legitimate or testamentary.
lf the military îs summoned to succession through successio legitima he is a
111 t ·tass heir (unde liberi) for his mother, and a second class heir (unde legitimi) for

h

I t r.

rf Aurelius lngenuus was summoned to a successio secundum tabu/as, he was
sui necessarius for bis mother and a heres uoluntarius for his sister.
The testator could leave his personal fortune to some persons who were not
p111 t of the family, for example, to a friend. This situation is certified in Dacia by the
I 111 1· I inscriptions Iaid by friends to some Roman citizens, or by the fellows of some
ii 11ll fficers:
IDR III 3. 350: D(is) M(anibus)/ P(ublio) Celsenio Constanti/ dec(urionij
1 r1l(tmiae) Delmatiae/ Claudia Aequo item dec(rioni) col(niae)/ Dacicae u(ixit) a(nnis)
llt

11 1 heres
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XXX. M(arcus) O{p]elliusl Adiutor lluir col(oniae) Daci(cae)I h(eres) t(estamento) up(osuit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods, to Publius Celsenius Constans, decurion of the
delmatic colony Claudia Aequum, and also decurion of the /5/ colony, lived 30 years,
Marcus Opellius Adiutor duumvir of the Dacica colony, heir according to the testament
v--- laid."
Marcus Opellius Adiutor, member of a family from the local aristocracy,
appears in the funeral text as being the testamentary heir of another notable, Publius
Celsenius Constans, dead at the age of only 30 years. There is no blood relationship
between the two, the only common feature being that both are members of the
decurions' order. Maybe there was a very close relationship between them, which
determined Publius Celsenius Constans, to leave a part or alt of his fortune to bis
friend. This was the only way to make a mortis causa donation to a friend. That's why
we consider that the friend who builds a funeral monument to a defunct is a heres
extranaeus uel uo/untaris who can be nothing else but a testamentary heir, because
friends cannot he summoned to an ab intestata succession. An inscription from Drobeta
certifies another heres uoluntarius24 :
IDR II 43: D(is) M(anibus)I C(aio) Jul(io) Ve-!recun-ldo ueteranol ex
dec(urione) a/(ae) I Cl(audiae), C/audius lon-lginus ami-/cus et he-lres, pecunia sua.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Caius Iulius Verecundus, veteran, former
decurion in ala Claudia, Claudius Longinus friend and heir, on his expense (built the
funeral monument)."
Claudius Longinus builds a funeral monument to his friend Caius Iulius
Verecundus, a former decurion who has Ieft him an inheritance. Claudius Longinus as a
friend was not obliged to accept the inheritance. Accepting to become a heir of Caius
Iulius Verecundus, he became a heres exstranaeus uel uoluntarius. We can not
detennine the nature of this inheritance because of the laconic expression of the text
scribe, but it was something rather symbolic, for sure, as Longinus built his friend a
monument on his expense.
On some funeral inscriptions of the officers, the heirs are mentioned (heres,
heredes; heredes et coniux) having the name and the position owned or, simply with
their names, if they do not have the same tribal signs with the defunct, then the heirs or
cornrades are his fellows or friends, who represent a special category of voluntary
heirs.
IDR III 3. 263: D(is) M(anibus)/ Iulio Secundo/ expl(oratori) stip(endiorum)I
domo Agrip(inensi) 151 uix(it) an(nis) LVI [h(eres) f(aciendum) c(uravit)].
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Iulius Secundus, scout, who served 32
years, originally of Agripina (The colony Ara Augusta Agripinensium), lived 55 years,
the heir (heirs) took care and built (the funeral monument)."
The heirs who build a funeral monument to Iulius Secundus, officer represents
the so-called heredes uo/untarii category. Being more heirs for the same hereditas they
are heredes ex parte, (they each inherit a part ofthe defunct's inheritance).

14

CIL III 14. 216; IDR 1143.
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IDR III 5. 598; CIL III 1199: [--] PJVSllP [. ...}/ Verec[ujn[dusj I
/Sa/rmiz(egetusa) mil(es) l[eg(ionis)jl [XI] li G(eminae) stip(endiorum) XI uix[it] 151
/1111Jnos XXX titu[lumjl [pjosuerun[t? fi [I(i) l et heredes? Ei[usjl [. ..}I BAT![. ..]
Translation: " ... , PIVSIIP? ....Verecundus, Sannizegetusa, officer in the XIIIA emina, payed as officer for 11 years, lived for 30 years.The epitaph was laid by the
0 11 and heirs (?) ... .! BATI.. ."
Verecundus soldier from the XIIIlll Gemina legion, left his fortune and that
o n ~ gathered by the soldiers through the testament to his son and probably to some
omrades unnominated. The summoning to the succession of the son and comrades or
I cnds in the same tirne, was possible only in the case of testamentary succession, only
lor civils, the military could make the testament the way he wished and as he could.
I hus, he Jeaves the family patrimony to his son through successio ab intestato and a
p trt of p ecu/ium castrense through successio testamentaria, with the mention that, in
Jh case of the fortune gathered, the son ·was sharing the inheritance with the father' s
1 rnnrades, so he became heres ex parte like all the other heredes.
IDR III 5. 530: D(is) [M(anibus)]I Finit(io) [. .. }! u(eterano) l(egionis) Xlll
1/ •m(inae) Fin-jlitus I [. .. etj 151 Ursin[?usfi/i(i)} I et h[e(redes)j.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Finitus „ „ veteran from the XIlllll legion
( cmina. Finitius l.„and Ursinus (his sons) and heirs."
Finitius „. the veteran? „. could leave his fortune to his sons through
11 ·cessio ab intestato, situation in which they were first summoned to succession, and
11 heirs they were heres sui et necessarii, who each inherit a part of the parents '
1111/rimony (heredes ex patre). But they could leave their fortune to their sons through
lile wi ll when the son represented the same category of heredes sui et necesarii and
they are heredes ex parte.
IDR lII 2. 428: D(is) M(anibus)/ Q(uinto) Mani/ol Pap(iria) Vero/ uet(erano)
I H(ionis) XV 151 sig(nifer) dec(urio) co/(oniae)I uix(it) an(nis) LXXV C(aius) Iulius
Macer/ (centuria) h(eres) fecit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Quintus Manlius Verus from Papiria tribe,
V l ran from the XVlll legion, signifier, decurion in (Ulpia Traiana) colony, lived years
I , aius Iulius Macer, centurion, (his) heir built (the funeral monument)."
Caius Iulius Macer is a heres uo/untarius, too, established as heir through the
l ment, he is at the same tirne a heres ex asse, being the unique heir of the defunct
Jui ntus Manlius Verus.
IDR III 160: D(is) M(anibus)I Antonio/ Marco/ Val(erio) lulian-151 o
1111/(ltibus) ex Pa-llmyr(a) vix(erunt) a-l nnis XXX, po(suit) Ae-llius Priscus/
li(me)m(erenti).
Translation: "To Manes Gods, to Antonius Marcus and Valerius Iulianus,
ulficers from Palmyra, (who) lived 30 years, built Aelius Priscus to those who deserved
this monument)."
Aelius Priscus lays the epitaph on the funeral stones of two officers, he is a
h res extraneu ue/ uoluntarius of the two defunct men, because he doesn · t seem to be
1 I ted to them in any way.
On some inscriptions, the heirs have the same tribal sign as the defunct, but
lh remove cannot be established.
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IDR III 5. 479: [---]/ [„? stipend(iorum)] I XV uix(it) ann(is) I XXXV Aelius
Marl[c]us et Aelius Agrip(p)a 151 h(eredes) f(aciendum) c(uraverunt).
Translation: "„.(after a military service) of 15 years, he lived years 35. Aelius
Marcus and Aelius Agrippa took care and built (the funeral monument)."
IDR III 5. 513: D(is) M(anibus) I C(aio) Censorio I C(ai) fil(io) Sereno I
Fl(auia) Solual (centurioni) /eg(ionis) X/III Gem(inae )I Fuscius Suc/cessus et
Censo/rius Fortunatusl h(eredes) f(aciendum) c(uraverunt).
25
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Caius Censorius Serenus , Caius' son,
originally from Flavia Solva, centurion in the XIV'h legion Gemina. Fuscius Successus
and Censorius Fortunatus, his heirs, took care and built (this monument)."
IDR III 5. 542: C(aio} lu/(io) C(ai) fil(io) Thevest(e)I Corinthiano praef(ecto)I
coh(ortis) VII Ga/l(orum) tribun(o)I coh(ortis) I Britt(annicae) item uexil(lationis) 151
Dacor(um) Parthic(ae) cui/ oh uirtute(m) sua(m) sacra-ltissimi imper(atores) corolnam muralem et hastaml puram el uex[il]lum argent(o) /JOI insigne dederunt I
praef(ecto) a/ae Campag(norum) I idem (miliariae) uixit annisl .XXXVJJJJ I Marcius
Arrianus 1151 et Ju/i(J) Clinias et I Pisonianus he/redesf(aciendum) c(uraverunt).
Translation: "To Caius Iulius Corinthianus, Caius' son, originally from
Theveste, prefect of cohors VJJ Ga/lorum, tribune of cohors 1 Britannica and of
uexi/latio Dacorum Parthica, to whom the sacrosanct emperors gave a corona muralis
for courrage, a hosta pura and a uexillium set in silver, prefect of ala de Campagoni
and of military ala. He lived 39 years. Marcius Arrianus and Iulii Clinias and
Pisonianus, as heirs took care and built (the funeral monument)."
IDR III 5. 560. A military from the Xllllh legion Gemina, to whom his
heirs„ .Mucus (and).„Niger, built a funeral monument.
IDR 5. 592: [---}/ [V]al(erius) Siluan[us et] I [„.] Crpia{nus] I et h(eredes)
f(aciendum) [ c(uraverunt)]
Translation: "Valerius Silvanus and. „.Crispinianus took care and built (this
monument)."
IDR III 5. 587: D(is) [M(anibus)] I Va[l(eriu)] I s C/[emens] /leg(ionis) X[lJJ
G(eminae) uix(it) a(nnis)] 151 XXXXI[„.] I e/lus [/eg(ionis) eiu]-1 dem[.„] et he(res] I
b(ene) {m(erenti)j.
1
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Valerius Clemens (soldier) from the Xl11 h
legion Gemina lived 41? years„ „ellus (from the same legion). „and heir (built the
monument to the one who deserved)."
Ori. some inscriptions laid by militaries, the heirs' wives appear beside them,
but not as heiress, although the funeral text certifies that thet participated at the
expenses for the building of the tomb or of the funeral monument2 .
The wives probably receive the inheritance through the mancipatio, or they do
not receive anything because the main heir is their son.
We propose some examples offuneral inscriptions:
IDR llI 5. 484: D(is) M(anibus) I P(ublio) Ael(io) Tertio I domo C/(audia)
Virun(o) I uet(erano) ex (centurione) coh(hortis) 1 Brit(annicae) 151 (miliariae)
"CIL 1111615.
See the inscriptions !DR II 45; IDR III I. 166; IDR lll I. 154; !DR III I. I 56; IDR III 3. 169; !DR I1l 5.

26
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r '(/u ium) R(omanorum) eq(uitatae) an{norum)] LX Ael(ia) A[e]stiu[a] con(iux)/ et
lt r •des posuerunt.
·
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Publius Aelius Tertius, originally from
I iudia Virunum, veteran, was a centurion in cohors I Britannica militaria ciuium
/111111anorum equitata, aged 60. Aelia, (bis) wife and the heirs laid the epitaph."
IDR III 5. 475: D(is) M(anibus)/ Ael(io) Dubita-I to misscio I a/ae
li 1t(aauorum) ex 151 a(/a) n(umeri) Il(l)yr(icorum) q(ui) uix(it) I an(nis) XXX her(edes)
1 t I coniunxfecerunt./ H(ic) s(itus) e(st).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Aeliu Dubitatus, retired soldier from
Il11t 1vorurn ala, originated from lllyricorum ala numeri, who lived 30 years. His heirs
11d (his) wife built (this monument). Here he rests."
CIL III 7644: D(is) M(anibus)I Aurel(ius) Masinnius/ dupli(carius) a/(a)e
1111///taria)/ uix(it) ann(is) 151 XXXVI. Iulia Se-luera coniuxl et Fl(auius) Saturni-lnus
li 1·esl ob merita posue-lrunt f(aciendum) c(urauit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Aurelius Masinnius, dup/icarius a/ae
1111/laria, (who) lived 36 years. Iulia Severa, (his) wife and Flavius Saturninus heir, took
1 11 for good merits and built."
IDR III I. 16627 : _ _ uit ___ _/[uix(it)] an(nos) XXX _ _/__ _j _ __ TICIA_
I{_ he]res Gad-151 des Aninas/ uete(ranus) uix(it) an(nis) L. lul(ia) M[a]r-lcia
111 opo fes/ p(osuit) coniux.
Translation: "„. [ was in the army] lived 30? Years„. TICIA, „. Eres Gaddes,
11111 s' son, veteran, (who) lived 50 years. Iulia Marcia Erapoles laid to her husband
(th ep itaph)."
Marcia Erapoles, a soldier's wife, is a heres voluntarius.
IDR II 45: D(is) M(anibus)/ Liccaius/ Vinentisl mil(es) coh(ortis) III 151
I '11111(pestris), b(ene) f(iciarius) trib(uni),/ mil(itavit) annis XV Linda Se-/uerus /JOI
lt( r .1), b(ene)m(erenti) p(osuit).
Linda Severus accepts to become the heiress of Liccaius Vinentis, the officer,
111
voulntary testamentary heir, who seems to have received the entire fortune of the
ii <l military (heres ex asse).
The militaries' mothers were established as heiress specificaly through the
I 1ment, otherwise the military's was taken by the fisc, or by his comrades. A
111 I lury's mother ignotus appears on the inscription IDR 3 169: [ „.}/ [_ __
1/llp(endiorum) XII uix(it) [ann(os) _ _ _JH(ic)] s(itus) e(st)./ Aur(e/ius) Primus et
1„1~ rius) Maximus [et] V[al(erius)]I Va/erianus heredes et Aelia Pi/ipis/ mater
li( n ~ m(erenti) p(osuerunt).
Translation: "[To Manes Gods___ __ ] bas been in the arrny for 12 years,
llv d years [ _here] he rests. Aurelius Primus and Valerius Maximus and Valerius
Vui rianus heirs, and Aelia P(h)ili(p)pis, mother, laid him (who) deserved 28 ."
Some officers could leave the fortune gatbered during the military service, to
•11111 temples or priests, but the temple and the priests could both clairn the inheritance
1111ly lf there was a testament in their favor.

'' t 'tl. 1118000; „Acta Musei Napocensis", VI, 1969, p.178.
1
' Al o see CIL III 1381.
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In Dacia, Aelius Habibis, an oriental priest, appears as heir (heres voluntarius)
of a siro-palmirean soldier, Aelius Guras, son of lideus.
IDR III l. 154: D(is) M(anibus)/ Ael(ius)Guras liddeil [op]tio ex N(umero)
Palmur(enorum)I uix(it) ann(os) XXXXJJ, mil(itavit) 151 [an]n(os) XXI, Ae/(ius)
Habibisl [pon}tif(ex) el h(eres) B(ene)m(erenti) posuit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Aelius Guras, liddeus' son, non-commissioned
officer from numerus Maurorum Tibiscensium (who) lived 42 years, and the military
service 21 years. Aelius Habibi priest and heir built to the one who deserved (the
funeral monument)."
Two funeral inscriptions discovered in Ulpia Traiana29 and Apulum testify the
so-called substitutio heredis or heres substitutio, which consisted în the appoînting of a
substitute of the heir, summoning to successîon another persan îf the vocatus ad
hereditatem (the one summoned to succession) did not accept the inheritance.
Therefore, secundus heres, îs în fact the rightful heir's substîtute, who due to
distinct motifs, refused to accept the înheritance.
IDR III 5. 477: D(is) M(anibus)/ Ael(io) Genia[li]I ex singul(ari)/ uix(it)
an(nis) XXX/I 151? Uexilarius/ Valerius? libr(arius)./ pri(mus) heres el I Atticus
sec(undus) he(res)/ b(ene)m(erenti) p(osuit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Aelius Genialis, fonner soldîer in guard,
(who) lived 32 years. His comrade uexillum (?) and Valerius Librarius (and) first heir
and Atticus, the second heir, built (thîs monument) to the one who deserved ît."
Valerius who appears in the funeral text as primus heres, the one his comrade
Aelius Ganialis establishes as heir. The testator was not sure that Valerius would accept
the inheritance, therefore, he established Atticus as heir, too, another comrade who
seemed willing to accept the inheritance under the circumstances imposed în the will
by hîs fonner comrade.
Aelius Genialis · two heirs probably shared the inherîtance because they
appear together on his · funeral monument, although legally speaking, Valerîus is a
heres ex asse (heîr ofthe entire fortwie) and nota heres ex parte.
IDR III 2. 460: D(is) M(anibus) I M(arco) Verpidio/ Siluano eq(uiti) al(ae) I li
Pannonio[r(urn)] 151 Valerius Procul(us) I [se]c(undus) h(eres) p(onendurn) c(uravit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods, to Marcus Verpidius Silvanus, horsernan in the
lind ala Pannoniorum, Valerius Procolus, the second heir took care ald built."
Marcus Verpidius Silvanus, the horsernan, resorted to heres substitutio, too
suspecting that the one established as first heir could refuse the inheritance. We don't
know neither who was the first erede, nor if he refused the inheritance or he died. The
first heir probably refused the inheritance because the one who lays the epitaph is
Valerius Proculus, the second heir of Marcus Verpidius Silvanus.
People belonging to the peregrine do not appear at all în the epigraphic
sources regarding the hereditary right in Roman Dacia, the ones who rnade an
exception were probably some soldiers from the auxiliary troops who left their peculiu
to their comrades, as the horseman Dasas of Scenobarbus did, soldier from the Ist ala
Batavorurn, who left his peciliul to a decurion, Bersius Ingenuus, who rnight have been
his commander himself from the govemor's guard. ln this case Dasas· decurion and
1
•

CIL III 7799; IDR III 5. 477.
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1·111nrade was a testamentary heir (heres voluntarius) who seemed to receive the
dt funcfs entire fortune. (heres ex asse).
IDR III · 5. 522: Dasa(n)ti [S)ceno-/barbi eq(uiti) alae/ Ba[t]auorum/ ex
11 umero) sing(ularîorum) st[ip(endiorum)) /5/? V [a]nnorum XXXI. Bers(ius)/
11lngenu(u)s de[c(urio)/ ex n(umero) eodem (h)e[r]-/ es posuit.
Translation: "To Dasas, Scenobarbus' son, horseman from the Batavorum
1 h1valry auxiliary troupe, former soldier ofthe governor's guard, (dead) after 5 years of
1111litary service at the age of 3 I. Bersius lngenuus, decurion ofthe same military base,
thl11) heir laîd (the epitaph)."
IDR III 5. 559: D(is) M(anibus) I Mucatra I Brasi mi/es I n(umeri)
1111/myren(orum) 151 Tibiscensium I uixit annis XXXVllIJ I Mucapor Mucatral(is) heres
1111111/bern(alis) I carissimo posuit.
Translation: "To Manes Gods. Mucatra, Brasus· son, military from numerus
1
/ 1Jl111yrenorum Tibiscensium lived 39 years. Mucapor, Mucatral(is)' son, as heir laid
1h ·pitaph to his beloved comrade."
Mucatra, Brasus' son, military in numerus Tibiscensium, dead at 39 years,
I 11vos his fortune to his roommate Mucapor, Mucatralis' son. Mucapor is a voluntary
lt li· and he seems to inherit the whole Mucatra's fortune, so he is a heres ex asse.
IDR III 5. 521 : D(is) M(anibus) I Crescenti/ Platoris I fi[l(io}} uix{it) an(nis)I
\ \.\"V 151 Vibius Ru-1 fi[n}us si[g(nifer)]I leg{ionis) XIII G(eminae)/ h(?eres)
f(r1clendum) c(uravit).
Translation: "To Manes Gods. To Crecens, Plator's son30 (who) lived 35
' 11rs. Vibius Rufus, banner bearer of the Xillth legion Gemina, as heir, took care and
li11l lt (the funeral monument)."
Crecens, Plator's son îs a heres uoluntarius of a banner bearer from the XIIIth
on Gemina. He is probably a heres ex asse as the militaries from the mentioned
1h11v inscrîptions.
The Testament of Sucidava
The Roman testators of a certain social rank had in view first the concern for
lh preservation of the last home and îts fimeral cult maintenance. According to this
11111 ·optîon only în the memory of the living, there was that force which was able to
111 v nt souls from loosing and dissolving themselves into the unknown world of the
11

"

I

1 .

According to the Roman laws the legitimate or testamentary heirs were
11hl i.ed to accomplish the periodica) sacrifices at tbe tomb, there were very elaborate
1 I ious inscriptions that indicated in the smallest details, the rituals that had to be
2
1 urlcd out3 •
The defunct people could leave their fortunes, established especially for
111
rv ing and care of the tomb, they have the role of some foundations in the modern

I 'li . III 1192; I. I. Rusu, Jllirli. istoria - limba ş i onomastica - romanizarea,
" I l)c Visscher, in Studl ln onore di Siro Solazzi, Napoli, 1948, p. 542.
'' hi lll , l e droit des tombeaux roma/ns, Milano, 1963 p. 83.
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meaning of the word, by the continuous adding of some goods devoted to the
maintenance ofthe tomb 33 •
The establishment of such a funeral foundation is certified in Dacia on the
testament inscription from Sucidava (IDR II 187) in which the defunct was leaving the
two jugera of vineyard and the using of a building attached to the tomb, for the tomb
servants:

{---]
{uo/o {iubeo ... ... ... curatori sepu/chri meifructum}
[u]i [nearum iug(erum) duorum ..... .[et usum eius aedifi-}
{ci] quod iunctum sepu{lchro meo non est concedere sub suprascripta]
condicione quicumq{ue hereditatema adierit ex heredibus meis]
uel ex is per gradus u[e/ qui substituts erit, si quis eorum)
interciderit. Vaio el iubeo [heredes meos suratorem sepulchri mei,}
eiu, <i>,
qui obierit aut officium
suum
inlocum
deseruit.]substituere eadem co{nidicione qua curatori instituti sint],
qui simi/iter officium g{erat et ... ... „ . . „ „ . . • . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . „ „ ..•. •.• . ]
sit et quicumque ea {condicione urator institutus a/iquid neg/exerit]
petinens ad uoluntat {em meam dimittatur eique alius sufficatur ut]
sit, qui ex iussu meo in{sepulchro meo quotannis sacra facial]
ita u{t s(upra) s(criptum) e(st)}
ut iunea et aedifi{cium curatoribus reseruata? Sini, ius heredibus]
meis aps{sit] dand{I ea aut alienandi. Sit quis uoluerit
uendereea] alienare q{uod aduersus uoluntatem testamenti mei]
fecerit, uenditio el { alienatio irrita sit et (denariorum) ...
m(ilia) dare damnas esto. Pecunia]
ea reliquo[ru}m caus{ahereditati adcrescat„.
ita ut post {mortem meam curatores quotannis sacrafaciant]
ex fructu s[upra scriptarum uinearum}.
" ... I want and I order ... for the crops ofmy two iugera of vineyard ... and the
usage of the building which is attached to my tomb to be left, under the conditions
mentioned above, to my tomb servants, no matter who among my direct descendants or
from those not too close or anybody that would replace one of those mentioned dead
will inherit the fortune.
I want and I order to my heirs to appoint a new servant of my tomb, instead of
the one who would die or would leave the service and the same ..... and any servant,
established according to this condition would neglect something from my wish, to be
removed and replaced with another one so that there would be someone to do the
honors at my tomb every year, exactly as I written above.
In order that my vineyard and the building to be reserved to the servants, heirs
should not have the right to give them away or to alienate them. If one of them wanted
to sell or to alienate them, which would be against my testamentary will, the selling or
alienation should be null, and he should be condemned to pay ..... thousand of diners.
This money should be added to the others' inheritance .... so that, after my death,
n Idem, in Studi Solazzi, op. c/I.. p. 543.
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rvants should do the honors each year from the income from the mentioned vineyard.
l he testament represents an important document of the Roman successor right,
l)preciated and disputed by historians who dealt with it3 4, thus C. C. Petolescu and
I rnard de Vischer considered that the testament represented an act by which a funeral
fo undation was established, meant to perpetuate for ever the memory of the testator 35 .
l l. Rusu considered the selling interdiction, as a confirmation of the fact that the tomb
36
ll'om the respective testament, was a locus religiosus , to whom a vineyard and a
t 11 ilding were attached given for utilization to the servants, others than the heirs who
w ·re not allowed to alienate them.
In a recent published study, Ilie Şandru roade an analysis, not at all inspired,
of' the successor right issues that appear in the testament from Sucidava37 • Mistaking
lh taking the possession (the establishing ofthe property towards the inheritance) with
lhc usufruct, he considers that the one who has the usufruct right on the vineyard and
huuse, is a so-called "nude owner"38 and that the exercising of the usufruct right does
39
not presuppose the existence of some obligations . Taking the possession does not
I ply to the usufruct goods, on which the legatee had only the right to use them.
IJ.rncapio pro herede was a legal procedure that assured the taking the possession of
rne defunct goods by mastering of these goods by the heirs for a year40 , but usucapio
1 1s on the run only if the testament was missing, in the situation of ab intestata
u cession.
Şandru sustained that peregrines and inhabitants were excluded from the
nlteritance of the two jugera of vineyard and of the house, because "no references are
1nude to legatees and to those who were to transmit the defunct fortune" 41 .
But the legatees were used only to transmit the patrimony with property right
111d not to grant the usufruct (so, only the usage) of some goods. Even if he was heir
ml owner being a third person of some goods, if the idea of transmitting them
11 peared, they could not be alienated any more but transmitted to those who had the
1 ht (for example: to the descendants).
Therefore, if on the testament from Sucidava, real estate goods were left for
11 nge, no references related to the text were possible to appear.
lf the tomb servants had possessio of the vineyard and house and they are
1wners, as Şandru sustained 42 , then, as a legal consequence they can not be estranged
I\ om owning the building and the vineyard, or it was stipulated by contract that the
43
1vants who do not follow the obligations to be removed and replaced with others .

„,

11

l'he will from Sucidava (IDR II 187; CIL III 14. 493) was researched, presented and discussed in articles
studies by D. Tudor, Oltenia romană, 41h edition, Bucureşti , 1972, p.415; C. C. Petolescu, IDR li 187, p.
1lll· 104; I. Şandru, in M. Bllrbulescu (coord.), Funeraria Dacoromană. Arheolog/a funerară a Daciei
111111<1ne, Cluj-Napoca, 2003, p. 196 sqq; Fernand de Vischer, op. cit., p. 248 sqq.
11
l'. C. Petolescu, op. cit., p. 103; Fernand de Vischer, op. cit„ p. 239.
1
Sec Caius, IV, 4: "religiosae (res sunt) quae diis man/bus relictae sunt ".
" I Şondru, op. cit. , p. 204.
111111

1
'

1/Jidem.

" Ibidem.
111
l'nulus, 1 ed. Nerat D. 47 .. 19. 6.
11
I Şandru, op. cit., p. 201
11
Ibidem.
11
Sec IDR li 187, lines 10-11.
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According to the nature and the good expression of the text, the inscription
was laid by a Roman citizen, from the elite, connoisseur of the Roman right, or who
found a lawyer to council him. The testator is a sui iuris and he has full legal capacity
thus he can Ieave a testament44 • The usufruct character of the inheritance of the two
)ugera of vineyard and of the house, is clearly sustained by the testator (lines 1-2 of the
inscription) and reaffirmed by conditioned yielding of the usufruct of the real estate
goods attached to the tomb.
In my opinion the testament from Sucidava represents the establishment of a
funeral foundation, meant to assure the maintenance as locus religiosus of a tomb and
the perpetuation ofthe funeral cult.
To demonstrate this I will resort to the analysis of the content of the
inscription from Sucidava together with the presentation of a famous analogy from
Ostia; it is about Iunia Libertas' funeral inscription45 .
Iunia, the same as the testator from Sucidava was leaving a wide spread
domain attached to a tomb to those who were to take care of it, having the right of
usufruct (in the case of Iunia, the servants were freemen, their freedwomen and heirs,
inclusively the freed slaves). At Sucidava, the tomb has a vineyard and a house
attached, given with an usufruct right to those who will take care of the periodical
funeral honors, prescribed by the Roman religion.
The usufruct system that consisted in using the inheritance în certain
conditions appears at both funeral testaments. But this system represents also the
greatest drawback that it stops together with the death of the last legatee. Then the heirs
could ask for a possessio bonorum and they would become owners with full rights on
the funeral monument and on the real estate goods that are attached and which they
could then alienate. To avoid this and to assure the preserving of the tomb and of the
funeral cult, the anonymous testator from Sucidava acts different from Iunia Libertas,
thus, he declares null any attempt of selling or alienating of the tomb by the heirs,
while Iunia offers the property to the local community throughfide comissum, provided
the eventual heirs should ask bonorum possessio. This type of heirs is approved by the
interdictions of the following type: H · M ' H · N · S (hoc monumentum heredes non
sequetur = this monument is not part ofthe goods that are given to heirs)
The apparition of the inscription: H · M · H · N · S in the text of an inscription
with funeral character means that the defunct left his fortune to bis heirs through the
testament. As a consequence, the above mentioned formulae always certifies a
testamentary succession where often heirs are not relatives, thus the getting out of the
funeral monument from the category of the goods which can be inherited, could have
the purpose ofprotecting the sacred environment ofthe family from some intruders.
For example, on two inscriptions from Sarmizegetusa (see the inscriptions
below), the persons who lay the epitaphs, seem to have no descendants left or any hope
to have any successors. In this situation the last survivors of those families try to
protect the tomb from the heirs outside the family group.

"Nov/ssimo Dlgesto Italiano, Mileno, 1937 sqq, sce s.11. sul /uris, p. 506; op.cit., s. v. status, p. 500.
H Published by G. Calza in Epigraphlca, 1939, p. 160 sqq; this isnscription it was analysed from the Roman
private right by F. De Visscher in Studi Solazzi, 1948, p. 542 sqq.
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IDR III 2. 396: D(is) M(anibus)I Aureliae Victoriae/ incomparabili feminae/
lwtunatus aug(usti) lib(ertus) 151 adiutor tabu/(arii)I coniugii karissimae./ H(oc)
111(onumentum) h(eredes) n(on) s(equetur).
Translation: „To Manes Gods, to Aurelia Victoria, incomparable woman,
I rn tunatus, freeman of the king /5/ civil servant at the local archives, to (his) beloved
I' . This monument is not part ofthe goods, which return to the heir''.
The imperial freeman Fortunatus lays bis wife, Aurelia Victoria, an epitapb on
lh funeral monument. In the text of the inscription appear only tbe defunct wife and
Iii freeman that may mean that the two had no children, an extra argument in the favor
t tf this hypothesis could bet he removing of the funeral monument from the goods that
1 1111, tituted the patrimony. Fortunatus could institute the usufruct to some third persons
lltw rds one of his real estate goods, in exchange of taking care of the monument and
111 moking the periodica! honors, as the testator from Sucidava did.
IDR III 2. 418: D(is) M(anibus)/ C(ai) Jul(i) C(ai) [(iii) Rufi dom(o)
f /111/n(acio) ann(orum) XXX Iulia! Geme/lina fratri pientissimo etl M(arco) Aurel(io)
/(urci) f(i/io) Maximo mensium VIII 151 Aure/(ius) Helico et Jul(ia) Gemellin(a)
11111· ntes. H(oc) m(onumentum) h(eredes) n(on) s(equetur).
Translation: To Manes Gods. To Caius Iulius Rufus, Caius' son, originally
ll111n Viminacium, aged 20, Iulia Gemellina, to her beloved brother and to Marcus
111 ·lius Maximus, Marcus' s son, aged 8 months. Aurelius Helico and Iulia Gemellina
ptH 11t (built the monument). This monument is not part of the goods which return to
lh h irs.
Iulia Gemellina and Aurelius Helico bury their son in the same place where
lh 111 ther's brother has been buried. The absence of some close relatives from the text
111 1he inscription seem to certify in the case of this family, too, the wish that no
1111ng r should be buried in the same place with those beloved. The absence of another
111 r of a close relative make us sustain that this inscription certifies the owner's
1111 ntion of leaving tbe fortune to the heirs through the testament.
The same preoccupation for the maintenance of the funeral monument inside
lh fl11nily property appears on an fragmentary funeral inscription from Drobeta46 : [T]e
oii /11 her[es rogo]I [aliqu]em amplius n[evelis]I [condid]isse patris m[onu-]l[mento]
111111 ratres m[ei]I [et .. . s]oror mea b(ene)m(erentibus) f(ecerunt) .
Translation: "But, please, dear heir, do not put anyone in my father's tomb
lt ·h my brothers and sister built for those who deserved it". Iulia Lasciva seems tobe
pt•1 on who survived tbe death of her close relatives (parents and children), her
1 1111 • t, addressed to a possible heir, is in fact synonym with the formulae : H · M · H ·
S. The inscription is interesting because it certifies once again the women's habit of
vlng testaments, a practice attested in Dacia and by other funeral inscriptions.

lhe funeral inscription laid by Iulia Lasciva to her parents, brothers and sons (IDR II 62): "[„. ]/[. „]
1/11/11/,r)/ IJJ.P.Jul(ia) Ca[. „]/ [ulx{it) an(nis) „. „. } nepotibus e[orum]I [Iul(la?)} lasciva patr[J et}/ [matri
t//11(1/ls) suis ex bo[niJ} 151 [sulsfecit. T}e autem her{es rogo]I [aliqu]em ampllus n[eve/Jsjl [condld}lsse
/ III I 111[011u-]/ [mento} quol fralres m[ei)/ [el „. s}oror mea b(ene)m(erenlibus) f(ecerunt)". Translation:

lht co years, P.lulius CA„. lived „ .years„ „ grandchildren (?). Iulia(?) Lasciva built the monument to her
I li 1 1, mother and sons from her fortune. But, picase, heir, do not put in someone else in my father's tomb
111 lt my brothers and sister did to those who deserved."
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In Apulwn, on a fragmentary inscription from a funeral monument of a
woman, the H · M · H · N · S47 formulae appear again and the dimensions of the tomb
are indicated (which was probably built from a monument and a funeral precincts).
!US HEREDITATIUM ÎN INSCRIPŢIILE LATINE
DIN DACIA ROMANĂ
Rezumat

Stadiul cercetării istoriei sociale în Dacia romană în istoriografia
a momentului este nesatifăcător din numeroase motive. Cercetătorii
dreptului roman au fost în majoritatea lor "istorici de cabinet" sau jurişti care, în
marea lor majoritate au pornit de la premiza că dreptul roman a fost aplicat pe
întreg teritoriul stăpânit de Roman şi prin urmare în Dacia familia şi instituţiile sale,
raporturile dintre diversele categorii sociale şi evoluţia societăţii provinciale ar
urma acelaşi evoluţie ca în restul Imperiului Roman; Însă pornind de la această
premiză izvoarele folosite au fost îndeosebi scrierile juridice romane, colecţiile de
legi şi nu izvoarele de drept din Dacia, aceasta a determinat ecranarea realităţilor
istorice din provincie care au fost judecate după situaţii similare atestate în Roma.
Însă evoluţia societăţii şi a instituţiilor familiale din provincie nu a fost tratate în mod
diacronic, ceea ce a dus la prezentarea şi tratarea unor aspecte din viaţa socială şi
privată a locuitorilor Daciei prin utilizarea clişee şi legi
anulate care nu mai
corespundeau realităţii sociale din sec. II-III p. Chr. În tratatul de istorie a Românie
aplicarea principiilor de drept în plan privat sunt insuficient şi nesatisfăcător tratate.
Publicarea inscripţiilor din Dacia Romană a avut drept consecinţă apariţia unor
corpora de izvoare ale vieţii sociale din provincie izvoare care, deşi par puţine la o
primă vedere, ar putea ocupa un tom de dimensiuni respectabile. Unele izvoare
epigrafice din Dacia se impun în atenţia cercetărilor prin calitatea deosebită a
informaţiilor conţinute (testamentul de la Sucidava, tăbliţele cerate). Dacia este astfel
o provincie privilegiată din punctul de vedere al izvoarelor de drept privat prin
urmarea raportarea la informaţiile existente în Digesta sau Jnstitutiones este necesară
numai pentru acele inscripţii a căror interpetare ridică probleme de metodă.
Testamentul de la Sucidava de exemplu atestă faptul că locuitorii provinciei Dacia
aveau un nivel ridicat de cunoaştere a problemelor de drept şi a limbajului juridic
latin.
În acest sudiu am încercat să descopăr, utilizând izvoarele epigrafice, cele
două tipuri principale de succesiune: successio legitima şi successio testamentaria,
sunt atestate şi în Dacia şi modul în care principiile dreptului privat sunt aplicate în
provincie. Textele juridice prelutate din Digesta au fost selecţionate în aşa fel încât am
citat numai din cele care erau aplicate în epoca stăpânirii romane asupra Daciei.
Atestarea
succesiunii
testamentare
este
mai evidentă
datorită
testamentului de la Sucidava şi apariţiei unor formule juridice ca herres ex
testamento şi ex vo/untate testamenti. Însă nu toţi locuitorii Daciei romane ştiau
carte de aceea unii dintre ei· nu lăsau testament atunic intra în vigoare succesiunea
românească

"!DR III S. S6S.
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11 loriană sau ab infestato, conform căreia moştenitorii erau chemaţi pe rand la
111' Cesiune în clase de moştenitori: unde liberi; unde legitimi; unde cognat/; unde vir
I
uxor. Cele două tipuri de succesiune nu sunt complementare chemarea la
11 •ces iunea ab infestato avea loc numai în · absenţa testamentului. Mulţi preferau
N
i lase patrimoniul prin testament, pentru că numai astfel puteau lăsa o parte
tll11 averea lor unor persoane faţă de care nutreau sentimente de iubire, admiraţie
' ' respect, dar care în cazul succesiuni ab infestato nu primeau nimic ca soţul
N1111 s o ţi a de exemplu.
Capacitatea de a lăsa testament o aveau în prinicpiu numai indivizii sui
111r/.\', dar în sec II-III p. Chr. chiar şi femeile puteau face testament, chiar dacă acesta
1f1a în marginea legalităţii şi putea fi anulat oricând. Condiţia de moştenitor o
1v uu numai cetăţenii. Moştenitorii testamentari se împărţeau şi ei în câteva
11111 orii : heredes sui et necessarii, heredes necessarii, heredes extranei uel
iwltmtarii. Condiţia de moştenitor era o onoare de aceea este menţionată uneori în
I tul inscripţiilor. Putem presupune că majoritatea monumentelor funerare pe care
1111 apare specificat faptul că au fodt construite încă din timpul reprezintă
111u11umente ridicate de către moştenitori , poate aceasta a dus la răspândirea pe
1 1rn l argă a epitetului la dativ bene merenti .
Dacă nu apare în epitaf indicaţia faptului că cei care fac monumentul
I 111 rar sunt moştenitori ex testamento, ar fi posibil ca ei să fie chemaţi la
• li ·ces iunea ab infestato; acest tip de succesiune dezmoştenea soţia care supravieţuia
-111 ului pentru că aceasta nu venea la succesiune în aceeaşi clasă cu copiii, care
11 tl'· I primeau întreaga moştenire. Astfel de situaţii trebuie să fi fost şi în Dacia dar
111 1 ne p1,1tem pronunţa cu certitudine asupra atestării lor este sigur însă că mulţi
ii 111re fii i care pun epitaful părinţilor sunt moştenitori ab intestato. Dacă aceştia apar
11
alitate de coheredes cu mama, după cum atestă unele izvoare epigrafice din
111 ·I , atunci avem cu siguranţă de a face cu o succesiune testamentară, căci
1111111u i prin testament puteau fii in stituiţi coheredes mama ş i copiii.
Suucesiunea stăpânilor de către liberţi este de asemenea atestată, aceasta
li hula să fi fost tot o successio testamentaria, pentru că altfel patronul ar fi fost
11111 Icnit de rude prin successio legitima.
Nu aceeaşi situaţie este atunci când
111111 onul îşi moşteneşte liberţii situaţie care este atestată epigrafie şi în Dacia,
I' 1111 u că patronul era chemat la succesiunea legitimă a liberţilor săi . Succesiunea
I t 11 nentară este atestată şi de inscripţiile în care moşten itori sunt prieteni sau soţia
tl · marazii în cazul militarilor. Aceştia compun însă o altă categorie de
11111 t nitori, heredes extranei uel uoluntarii. De fapt această situaţie este atestată din
pi111 în inscripţiile din provincie.
Pentru cei care nua veau încredere în felul încare moştenitorii se vor îngriji
11 mormânt şi de sacrificiile prescrise de tradiţie exista alternativa instituirii unei
H111 I1~ii funerare, menită să asigure perpetuarea memoriei defunctului, pentru a
11 ţ i nerea materială a acestui tip de fundaţie se lăsa adesea o proprietate cu drept de
11 utruct pentru cei care îşi asumau sarcina îngrijirii mormântului, o astfel de
l 111 1ţ ie este reprezentată în Dacia de testamentul de la Sucidava.
Prin această cercetarea am vrut să atrag atenţia asupra însemnătăţii
11111 ctului, prezintă o metodă nouă modernă de tratare a materialului epigrafie din
I I 11'in şi să deschid noi orizonturi de cercetare în domeniul vast al istoriei sociale.
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